




What is a B Corporation?  

Leaders of a global movement 
to redefine success in business.

So that one day all companies 
will compete not just to be 
the best in the world, 
but to be the best for the world.



The Difference Between Benefit Corporations

and Certified B Corps

Certified B Corps

• Certified B Corporation is a 
certification conferred by the 
nonprofit B Lab. 

• Certified B Corporations have 
been certified as having met a 
high standard of overall social 
and environmental 
performance, and as a result 
have access to a portfolio of 
services and support from B 
Lab that benefit corporations 
do not.

Benefit Corporations

• Benefit corporation is a legal 
status administered by the 
state.

• Benefit corporations do NOT 
need to be certified. 



Who are the B Corps?

1,000+ B Corporations      34 Countries      60 Industries      1 Unifying Goal



Please visit benefitcorp.net to find resources for 
businesses and attorneys interested in learning more.



Why Become a B Corp?

B Corps want to be part of something bigger than themselves, but for many, 
becoming a B Corp also has to make business sense. B Corp Certification helps 
companies:

• Differentiate from Pretenders

• Generate press

• Attract Investors

• Benchmark performance 

• Attract and Engage Talent

• Save Money and Access Services

• Partner with Peers



How are B Corps better?



Officers and directors have legal protection to consider the 

interests of all stakeholders, not just shareholders, when 

making decisions

Shareholder have additional rights to hold directors and 

officers accountable to these interests

The additional rights are limited exclusively to 

shareholders

B Corps meet high standards of accountability

The B Corp legal framework helps companies protect their 

mission by baking sustainability into their corporate DNA



How does a company become certified?

Step 1: Meet Performance Requirement

Complete the B Impact Assessment and earn 

a reviewed minimum score of 80 out 

of 200 points

Step 2: Meet Legal Requirement

Determine the path for your corporate 

structure and state of incorporation

Step 3: Make it Official

Sign the Declaration of Interpendence



Who develops the standards?

The standards are created and revised by the Standards Advisory Council (SAC), a 

group of independent experts in business and academia. To learn more about SAC 

members and their role.

How does this relate to other impact measurement systems?

In general, the B Impact Assessment provides a judgment (via an objective, 

comprehensive rating) on how significant a company’s current impact is. The B Impact 

Assessment is commonly confused with reporting systems or definition frameworks 

that detail how a company should go about collecting that impact data, but not 

necessarily provide a judgment on how significant that company’s impact is.



B Corps meet high standards of performance and 

transparency

View any B Corps’ score and impact on www.bcorporation.net

http://www.bcorporation.net/community/ideaction-corps/impact-report/2012-07-30-000000
http://www.bcorporation.net/community/ideaction-corps/impact-report/2012-07-30-000000


B Lab serves the world’s leading entrepreneurs that use business 

to solve social and environmental problems through three 

separate but interrelated initiatives:

Who certifies B Corps?







Want to learn more?

•Log onto bcorporation.net to take the free 

B Impact Assessment

•Visit bthechange.com to read stories about changemakers and 

get involved

•Visit ideactioncorps.com


